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VCRTA would like to thank our newsletter sponsors for
supporting our association and the greater Vigo

County community. Typically, the newsletter is sponsored
by two local businesses. However, since publishing our
first newsletter, we received donations in excess of our
needs. We are using those excess donations, in addition
to our new sponsor, to print this newsletter. So, we are
thanking our previous sponsors, as well as Terre Haute
Savings Bank, for the publication of this newsletter.

Please consider supporting these businesses. It would be
great to let them know how much our association
appreciates their support and their efforts in the
community.

SPONSORED BY

T he VCRTA Executive Board hopes that all
members are well and staying safe in these

unsettling times. We are all in this together. The safety
of our members and the COVID-19 Coronavirus was
on everyone’s mind as the decision was made to
cancel the April luncheon.

The reason for the April luncheon cancellation is that
VCRTA received a message from Barry Conrad,
President of the Indiana Retired Teachers Association,
asking all retirement associations around the state to
be vigilant and refrain from having large gatherings
which might put members at risk.

We will attempt to reschedule speakers and hope to
enjoy a wonderful luncheon with all of our members in
June, or as soon as it safe to meet as a group. In the
meantime, be thankful that spring has arrived, take
time to enjoy walks or just be outdoors, read a good
book, or talk with family and friends.

We invite you to enjoy the various reports inside this
newsletter and continue to connect with us.

GREETINGS



M embers should be contacted by the Calling
Committee to make reservations one week prior to

the luncheons. If you are not contacted, you may still
make a reservation by calling (812) 243-0892.
Reservations are required for luncheons.

Cancellations must be made by calling (812) 243-0892,
no later than 5pm Friday before the Monday luncheon.

Please do not contact MCL to make reservations or
cancellations.

You will be responsible for the cost of your luncheon
reservation, even if you are not able to attend, unless
you cancelled your reservation. The Executive Board
has voted to send out a reminder to members who are
behind in luncheon fees by $26.

LUNCHEON RESERVATIONS

A s a member of our association, each person is
responsible for paying dues. Your dues help fund

VCRTA’s ongoing efforts. Membership dues are always
collected in June, the beginning of our fiscal year. If you
have not paid your dues yet, consider paying by mail
(see back of newsletter). Your attention to paying dues
in a timely manner helps stabilize our treasury.

How can you tell if you owe dues? Please look at a
code that follows your name in the newsletter address
label. Each code is unique to you alone. You will see
either JUNE 20YY, LIFE, or HONORARY.

If your code is JUNE2019, you still owe dues for the
current fiscal year. In addition, you will also be obligated
to pay the next fiscal year 2020 - 2021 dues in June.

We encourage you to get caught up soon.

If your code is JUNE2020, you will be obligated to pay
your dues this coming June. If your code is JUNE2021
or later, you do not need to pay dues until that fiscal
year.

If your code is LIFE or HONORARY, you no longer pay
dues. However, VCRTA would always appreciate any
donations.

We want to boost our membership so that we can
enjoy fellowship and continue to make a difference in
our community by our many acts of service. Please
encourage any retired teachers that are not members
to join us.
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A few months ago, we learned that two charter
schools, Indiana Virtual School and Indiana

Pathway Academy, had misused taxpayer money. The
schools falsely claimed to have about fourteen thousand
students enrolled between 2011 – 2019. The enrollment
figures were greatly inflated to the state.

Most of the money was channeled into administrative
costs. The original loss was calculated to be $40M,
which has now risen to $86M.

Many politicians received donations from IVS and IVPA.
Some have promised to donate the money they received
for their campaigns.

In the meantime, the majority of our legislators rejected
a call for laws to provide more oversight and financial
protection while shifting responsibility to the Indiana
Department of Education and the schools’ authorizer,
Daleville Community Schools.

Governor Holcomb is hoping that “...a complete
restitution of defrauded funds will be realized.” House
Speaker Brian Bosma stated that it’s tough to make laws
regarding criminal intent.

Please know where political candidates stand on issues.
Read and ask questions. Vote!
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CONNECT WITH US

W e invite you to connect with us on our website, our
Facebook page, Twitter account, and Youtube

channel. You will be amazed at everything
available including photos, videos, a
listing of upcoming events, and much
more.

Reach out to us at
vigocountyrta@gmail.com with questions or to share
your volunteer selfies and don’t forget to visit
www.vcrta.org to stay connected!

Add culture and adventure to your life. Susan
Hayhurst, CIEE Local Coordinator, is seeking area

volunteer host families for high school exchange
students for the 2020 – 2021 school year. If you are
interested, contact her at (812) 201-9703 for more
information.

VCRTA President Brenda Walls has been selected
to serve as Area 4 Director and will

begin a two year term in June 2020.
She will be responsible for
interacting with each RTA chapter
in Area 4 and keep them updated
on IRTA information.

VCRTA is proud to announce that Dr.
Millie Vaughn has been chosen

as our Excellence In Education
Award recipient for the 2019-2020
school year. We commend her for
her “excellence”!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

project will be to adopt students of a new elementary
teacher at a cost of $9 per student. That $9 will provide
a student the opportunity to purchase one new book
monthly from Scholastic ($1/book for each month of the
school year).

We are asking for your help to cover a new elementary
teacher’s entire classroom of students. We will check

with the school corporation to determine the
name of a new elementary teacher whom we
may choose for this project. If enough
money is raised, we hope to adopt more
than one classroom. We think this a
great way to serve students in our
schools and hope that you do as well.

“None of us can do everything. All of us
can do something. Together we can

work miracles.” – Monsignor Moran

Please remember, VCRTA is
asking all of our members to send in a
“volunteer selfie” when you volunteer in
any capacity at your favorite
organization. Send the “volunteer selfie”
to our email address
and look for it on our
website.

C ommunity service is an important part of our
organization. Typically our organization’s

community service projects include school supply
donations, Salvation Army Bell Ringing campaign,
Catholic Charities Backpack program for the food
insecure, and more recently the collection of magazines
and puzzles for local hospital ICU waiting rooms.

In addition, our members volunteer in the
community at schools, churches, hospitals,
and other places that offer the possibility of
enriching us and our fellow citizens. We
cannot be sure why, but, the number of
volunteer hours, which are member self-
reported, have diminished the past few
years.

The Executive Board would like to
announce a new community service
project that will take the place of school
supply donations in August. We have come to
realize that many other organizations collect school
supplies and provide them to needy students. Our new
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VCRTA
4759 S LOCK ST
TERRE HAUTE, IN 47802

VIGO COUNTY RETIRED TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
MEMBERSHIP & DUES FORM

Name:

Address:

City / ST / Zip:

Email:

Home Phone:

Cell Phone:

Check all that apply

Contact Information Update

2019-2020 Membership Dues - $10

2020-2021 Membership Dues - $10

Donation

April 2020 edition

P lease cut along the line below and indicate if you are updating your contact
information, paying dues, or making a donation. All checks should be made out

to: Vigo County Retired Teachers Association

Please mail the membership form and any accompanying check to:

VCRTAMembership - 1904 N 9th ST, TERRE HAUTE, IN 47804

$10/yr

A nnual dues per member

D on’t forget to check your
code in the newsletter

address label.


